
111ISCELLANEOUS.
lastlays of the Hungarian War,

.iiTh-Ore will ever attach a large degreeof
intertst to the last scenes of the-Hungari-
an st niggle for liberty, and the names of
those who basely betrayed;tho cause of the
people, will go down to' 'pesierity covered
with obloquy. W&-'irt gatheritt, by e4e-
ry.tt rriVal from Europe, some additional
facts ha-relation to the. causes ofthe disas-
ters which, so unexpectedly to ,us,
took the cause of the people, S and the day-''
is not distant, perhaps, when a clear re-
view of the whole campaign may be fur-

' nished to the world by some one of the
gptlant patriots now in exile. When this
slid!l come, we venture to predict it will be
found that, notwithstanding'the great diffi-'
culties with which the Hungarian army

was surrOnnded,';and the combined forces,
ofRussia and Austria, with, which,it had
to contend, the disastrous results which
the friends of human liberty in every land
now so much deplore, might have been a-

verted, or, at least, postponed to an indefi-
nite period, but for the defection of some
of the commanding Generals, and the
treachery ofGeorgey. An English offi-
cer, a correspondent of the London Daily
News, who writes from Witlden, in Tur-
key,where the majority ofthe Hungarian
refugees are now concentrated, and who
shared' their struggle during the last three
Months, gives a deeply interesting account
of his experience during that period, from
.which we give some extracts. It will be
seen by this in what light the conduct of
Georgey is viewed by the army, and• the
letter farther throws new light upon the
battle of Temesvar :—Phila. Daily floes.

GEORGEV.—"From my first arrival there
about three months ago, I was struck with
the tone ofdespondency which, in discus-
sing the prospects of war, universally pre-
vailed among the officers of the Hungari-
an army. All labored under the convic-
tion that resistance against the combined
farces of Russia and Austria was altogeth-
er hopeless. Gen. Gorgey, instead of en-
deavoring to promote a better spirit, did all
in his power to increase this demoraliza-
tion. It is now evident that he long medi-
tated the defection and treachery he was
at last guilty of. Had he, according to

the instructions he received from his gov-
ernment, effected a junction between his
corps and that of Dembinski, which he had
many opportunities of doing, it 17./ certain
that the war might at any rate have been
protmcted to an indefinite period. But he
preferred any alternative—even that of
playing the part ofa traitor—to surrender-
tug, or even dividing his authority with a-
ny other General ; and on the first report
of the defeat ofDembinski's corps he has-
tened to capitulate to the Russians. Had
he, on the otlifil hand, waited for a few
days longer, he would have learnt that the
army in question had rallied five days af-
ter the battle of Temesvar, and having
been joined by the corps under Kmety &

Vetchey, was in every respect stronger
and more formidable than it had been be-
fore."

THE BATTLE OF TEMESVAR.-"Ill the
battle before Temesvar, at which I was
present, victot'y had declared itselffor the
Hungarians. From 11 o'clock A. M., till
4 in the afternoon, they had driven the en-
emy from position to position. He had
brought up all reserves, Russians & Aus-
trians; as a last resource ho had charged
with all his cavalry, which was routed by
the hussars ; and at this decisive moment,
witen our whole line, infantry, cavalry,
and artillery, was advancing and confident
of victory, our cannon—at first upon the
left wing and. centre, and then upon the
right, ceased firing, and the fatal discove-
ry was uutti,,-. that all our ammunition had,
through some deplorable blunder or treach-
ery, been sent forward on the road to A-
rad. The enemy on his side, perceiving
this ominous silence, took heart and got
his guns once more into position! while
for the Hungarians there remained no al-
ternative but retreat. They accordingly
retired in very good order from the field of
battle. Unfortunately we had in otir rear
an extensive forest. Into this the whole
army, unmolested by the enemy, had de-
filed before sunset; but during the night
they, disbanded and dispersed of them-
selves in every direction, it being impos-
sible for the Generals, in the intricacies of
the forest, tomaintainanything like order."

The fragments of this army concentra-
ted within six days at Lagos, and Bern
proposed with them to cut his way into
Transylvania by the Deova pass, and with
the force already there, aided by- the ar-
my which he would bring with him, ex-
prepaed• his conviction that he would be a-
ble to block up completely all the passes
leading into that province.. At first this
plan was received with .enthusiasm by, the
council of officers to which he proposed it,
but subsequently the intrigues of a traitor,
Gen: Veichy, and the example set by Gor-
-416Y.4.,Arad, Prevailed, and 0n1Y,'4,000
men would follow Bem and Guyon—the
others availing themselves of the capitu-
lation granted by Paskiewitch. On reach-
ing teeva, Rem encountered and drove'in
the Russian outposts." "He announced
also his determination; notwithstanding his
numerical inferiority, of attacking them
the ,next Morning." It was vainly urged
to him by his officers that the attempt was
desperate,. and that nothing then was to
be. done but to capitulate., He answered
that he had not come to Hungary to treat
and negotiate with the Russians. 'And
have.I not, moreover,' he added, 60
pieces ofartillery, and would. you deprive
me :of.the pleasure_we may yet derive
from the music of such an orchestral'—
All, however; was of no avail; he could no
Mt-vier inspire his troops with his own un-
daunted ,mettle, and if he had replanted
another day at Deeva, probably the only
man in his army who would have remain-
ed 'ottinnch to him was Gen. Guyon. The
dtheeofficers had clandestinely agreed9-

.

• 'a truce of twenty-four hours with,the

kfans; and we learned there was some

``.:l

Harvesting Buckwheat.
Buckwheat seenis to be gaining litvor

among the litrnairs in this vicinity, and as
far as our observation extended, more of
it being raised every year. That it is
worthy of cultivation; apd that it will an-
swer a valuablempese among the other
crops of the farm, Ve do nut doubt.

Buckwheat relifitS• more care in har-
vesting, in order to prevent loss from the
shaking (dr of the seeds, than any other
crop. Some writers recommend cutting it
as soon as one third of the seeds are turn-
ed brown, others say two-thirds. If we
wait for all to ripen, the earliest and best
portion of the grain will be lost. When
perhaps one half of the seeds are turned
brown, the grain should be cut ; and as
the straw is very succulent and juicy, the
unripened grain will draw nourishment
from the stalk, will fill out and ripen ve-
ry well after it is cut. Sonic prefer to cut
this grain when it is vet with dew. The
most approved method of harvesting is'to
cradle the buckwheat, and then with a
rake put it into bunches about the size of
ordinary wheat sheaves, and set them up
without binding. By raking or rolling
it together with a rake, it is interwoven in
such a manner that it will stand any de-
sirable length oftime,and when sufficient-
ly dry it may be taken up with a fork and
placed on the cart without the loss'of a
grain. It should be threshed out intmedi-
ately. It is very easily 'threshed, when it
is in good condition.' It will often be ner
cessary to let it remain in the bunches
ten or twelve days before it becomes suf-
ficiently dried and cured. It rarely suf-
fers any injury from exposure to ruins.—
Maine Farmer.

Prejudice.
' If there is anything belonging to hu-
man nature that is able to resist the pro-
gressoftime, it is prejudice. Although it
is not natural to the human mind, yet by
education and habit, it becomes so incor-
porated with our nature, that some con-
sider it innate. Its durability is often ex-
hibited by agriculturists, in the tenacity
with which they hold to.old opinions, and
ancient practices. Manyold farmers treat
with contettipt, all improvements made by
scientific research, 'althoug their practical
utility o,tty, be, clepr.lyl iproved by experi-
ments ; disCoveneg me* tin (he labora-
tory of the chemist, they style book-farm-

A Lugo assortment of Neouingo, ruslitnormo,A Ikinoota, Silk, Breit! and !Velvet; for. salki
he cheep 'lore of BIGLER* oo

COAL! COAL!!
IF: Subscriber will keep n cut.siata supply ofTI COAL—eiiher raw or coked ai the BANK

—for cash—country :produce or nn order from
R. Shaw. •'

' T. C. MANVEL.
1849.-3m,

LIST OF.TRAVIS JURORS
For December Term. 18119.

tF. llollopefer Farmer Brady
David Horn, jr. Tailor do

!JambMehaffy Lumberman Bell
.Walters: Farmer do

I Hugh Gallaher Lumberman Burnside
R 'Mossop Cordwainer Borough
David Litz Blacksmith do
John LUZCIT: Farmer Bradford
Wm Graham, jr. do do
John Kline, jr. do ~ do
Dennis Cross ell do Decatur
David Gearhart do do
Jacob Runk do do
Thomas Dixon do do
Wm Albert do do
Thos. M'Cracken Luinbert»an Ferguson
John P Hoyt Merchant do
Wm Mitchell Farmer Lawrence
John Long Carpenter do
Martin Nichols Farmer do
IVin Mapes do do
A G Welch do do
I James Irwin do do
Sarni G Davis Nlo Beccaria
Ab'm S Keaggy do do
Jackson Kincaid Laborer do
Adam Huey do Covington
John P Dale Farmer Pike
Jas. B Caldwell do do
Wm Alexander do Woodward
Adam SpacklTlllll do Girard!
Robert Graham do Goshen
Samuel Miles do Jordon
Robert Thompson do do
Alpheus W Heath do Fox
Thomas Kvlar Merchant Morris.

Mgt among "them s .ng better terms' ing, and' not worth the trouble •of giving
for:'theinSelves; by :bac ificing and giving, theni'a fair trial. ,Prejudice makes' sonic
up Beni and Guyon. It was clear, there 7,; farmers pursue the same routine of crops,
fore, that they had only to provide for and the same manner of farming, that
their:bwn safety, and escorted by about their fathers end grandfather's did ;,thus
500 men, they retraced thtlr steps to Les- neglecting every improvementand scarce-
neth, and then struck off to the left over ly making a living on twice asmany acres
the mountains of Ruseberg." as would enrich,pne who 'properly under-

stands ditikc:Orromy of nature. Some con-
sider learning useless, or worse than use-
lesS to a practical farmer; but thiS class of
farmers is diminishing, as generations
pass away. I believe the time will come
when a sound and practical agricultural
education will be thought indespensable to
make' a good farmer. There is scarcely
a branch of science that will not benefit a
farmer, if ho makes a proper use of it.—
Ho should be acquainted with chemistry
and understand the powers ,of the agents
he uses in the laboratory Of nature : he
should be acquainted: with geology and
mineralogy, that he may _know the com-
ponents of his soil ; lie should be a good
physiologist, that* he may understand the'
laws of health', 'to provide for his own
comfort, and that of his animals ; in fine,
ignorance is no benefit to any flamer.— I
Cor. Bucks County Intelligenrcr.

As' INcteENT.---During the trial ofCog-
zell, for kidnapping, which took place a
few.days ago in Hillsborough, un incident
occurred which created considerable flirt
at an ex i .g wigs and counsel.-.

A s testifying and was re-
ques he• knew about t cer-
tain t

"IT t was in the sitting room
when Maly came from the kitchen hurri-
edly, and Cog ell tiller her. He caught
hold of her at the sitting room door, and
said, Mary, „you haye been here long e-
nough; come and go home now.

Attorneyfor defendant.--W hat did Ma-
ry say
. .

AttorneYfor the State.—Stup there—l
object to the question !"

Here a discussion of marl.; two hours
took place, in which Pair or live him ers
participated. Afler which the three judg-
es held a long, serious and excited discus-
sion on the subject, and finally, in a very
formal and pompous manner, stated that it
was the opinion ofa majority of the court
that the question must he answered. The
court room was crowded almost to suffo-
cation, and the most intense interest N% a .;••

manik.sted at this stage of the proceedings.
-ht\question was repeated—" What did

'Mary Say ?" and the witness ansveretl—-
" Site nt say a remit!"

F otn ihe Ger mnillovvro Telegraph

Trees—Plant Trees.
Arr. fleas: I desire to rail the ;Wen-

tiott of our farmers—particularly those m-
sidiiig in villages "Or close neighberhoods

40 the importance of ptonting trees as a
means of promoting health. Not only do
trees add greatly to the .1i( ;wry ofa place,
but they also purify the air. The (reeks
planted trees in all of their towns & villa-
ges, and it is said by historians, that in
Calais, in Eubaa, they were so numerous
indeed that the strut:ls were hardly discer-
liable in con"ocore of the iinmenw mass
of foliage to,- 1\ girt they were overhing
—every passage and alley-way bring lit-
erally arched with trees, and bathed in
the coaling Uul liew:e of their deep and re. ,
fleshing shadows. Ido hope, Mr. Editor,
that you and your correspondents will not
flail, frequent!) to improve the importance
of planting trees, for ornament as well as
use upon the minds ofour (liming friends.
Let every man who this season owns a
hoinestead, or a rod of unoccupied soil,
plant at least one tree. l''or my own part;
I intend to practice what I preach, and to
plant whenever and wherever I can find
the opportunity and the chance. Any of;
our forest trees will flourish well and vig-
orously, if carefully transplanted. Per-
sons who ran do so may consult their own,i
tastes in selecting ; there are many kinds
of indigenous trees, both deciduous and
evergreen, which have a beautiful effect
upon scenery.

Tut.: BEE.—That within so small a bo-
dy should be contained aparatus for con-
verting the "virtuous sweets" v. hich it col-
lects into one kind of nourishith nt fur it-
self, another for the common brood, a
third fir the royal, glue for its carpentry,
wax for its cells, poison for its
_honey for its master, with a proboscis as
long as the body itself, microscopic in its
several parts, telescopic in its mode auc-
tion, with a sting so infinitely sharp that,
were it magnified by the same glass which
make a needles point seem a quarter °fan
inch, it would yet itself be invisible, and
this too, a hollow tube; that all these vari-
ous operations and contrivances should be
enclosed within Italian inch of length, and
two grains of matter, while in the same
"small room" the "large heart" of at least
thirty distinct insects is contained, is sure-
ly enough to crush all thoughts ofatheism
and materialism.—Quarterly Review.

PERFECTION OF NATURE.—Upon exam-
ining the edge of the sharpest razor or
lancet with a microscope, it will appear
fully as broad as the back of a knife—-
rough, uneven, and full of notches and
furrows. An exceedingly small needle
resembles an iron bar ; but the sting of a
bee seen through the same instnunent ex-

' hibits every where the most beautiful pol-
ish, without the least flaw, blemish or ine-
quality, and it ends in a point too fine'to

Le discerned. The threads ofa fine lawn
seem coarser than the yarn with which
ropes are made for anchors. But a silk-
worm's web appears perfectly smooth and
shining, and every where equal. The
smallest dot that is made with a pen ap-
pears irregular and uneven. But the little
specks on the wings or bodies of insects
are found to Le the most accurately circu-
lar. flow magnificent is the system of
nature !

A NEW Con ItES PONDENI
Philadelphia Country, Oct. 1, 1849.
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lin'toNl I E "READING EAGLE•' —There ,%11,1,s never, perhaps. a Medicine bru ght
polity% tint loin 11'1,0 ntiort tune %%WI ranch n repirt.i
lint: in 'AL LI S t: R'S A EA LING OR
WOII IA) SA LVE. Almost every person Olat has
rn,de trial I,i 11, t peak. wArntly in its pure.. Otto bun
been a tired It, it. in the nynd pundit! /?itenntaniini ;
unortirroil ilia 11 1111111,d a troublesome pain in
the 41fiC, a liturth of n e wetlirtg in the lipitrit. Are., AL,.
II it threw mot reliet..ii every e tar, it
can du no injury. being applied ow wit dly. As ciao.
trier evidence of Ihu tvontlerftil healing powt•r

lie Ihts hilly,. Sic buf.jo.ri the Icilovi Cern..
(lento. train a respectable entzen of Maid efuervel:
10%,‘ fiship, In alias enurril :

NIA! DENCREEK, Berke en.. March 30, 18-17.
ftleelirs, Biter& desire io inlcrui you Mai I

war enirri/y cured or a resew pain in the back. h)the ime of M'Allister's A 11-dealing Salve, which I
purr-lowed from vim. I sutlerril IA oh it for arrow 20
years, nod at night was unable laistisep. During tido
!nue I tried venousremedies, wilD'h were preperibed
fir me by physicians arid MU* peteinur, without recm
vi rig any relief, and at last made trial of t han SalVe,

itti n result favorable beyond expectidion. I rim
entirelynoehrely free train the pain, rim enjoy lit night a
peneeful and sweet sleep. I have also used the fiat vir
since fur Toothache rind other eomplainir, tt llh frimi,

tar happy 'Terri is. Your I riend,
JOHN ❑OLDINBACII

Around the Box arc Directionsfor using MrAl.
Baler's Ointment, for Scrofula, Liver "Complaint,
Erysipelas. Mier, Chilblain, Srald Head Sore Eyes,
Quincy. Sore 'Duval, Bronchitis Nervous Affections
Pains. Disease if the. Spine, Head Ache, Asthma.
Deafness. Ear Ache.; Burns Corns, all Diseases of
the Skin. Sore Lips, Pimples, lc., StiPess of the
Pints, Swelling of the Limbs. Sores, Rheumatism.
Piles, Cold Feet. Croup, Swelled or Broken Breast,
"looth Ache. Ague in the Face 4-c.. 4rc.

'l-,The Ointment is goodfor anypart of the body
or limbs when.inflamed. In some cases it should be

Often
GAO"! lON. —No Ointment will be genuine un-

less be name of JAMES MeALLISTER is writ-
ten with a pen on every label.

PRICE TWENTY FIVE CENTS A BOX
For sale by my Agents in all the principal cities

and tbtens an the United States and by Dinggists
generally JAMES MeALLISTER,

Sole Proprietor id ilia• above Medicine.
Oz Price 25 cents per' box. •

AGENTS:"
E. if. W. F. Irazin, Clearfiek.
Messrs. Amok's, 'Pahersburg,
John Patten, Carw'eniville.
Levi Lutz, Pronchville.

Clearfield, Tan. 15, 1849.—1 y
riles Faculties.

Alarge easoflinelit of Globs Jars for tale--soh.
able fur 'holding ereserKee, ,Pielklee or Pim

dies, :They are of all sizes from a ball ,441
to a gallon. They will be sold low fur cash.

HENRY LORAJAI.:,
July 4,1849.:

PRACTICA L FA !CUING.

A
And 500 acres of TimberLand

11P(Oiri 1/41
nrini eu been bein'offer ht' private bo le Itio fo low •

ing dereribetl
A SA,W•MILL.Jittit irte(t,'enrititliFi (1)1'0'164'1,4' 4000

fret wir tltiy with parr',

• of Tiinher land—a new:Two Story 'FEMME.110PSE at the and aripthilr 'l'm. StoryilOUSE.:,,aott a BARN, ni Ike Erie turnpike on
fifth!
This property is Whored on Mnrgnn's Iton.

within one.nrol n•he If miles to C:leortiehl Creek.
in Boggs lUHnshhip. and Is sell eibipicil in 11:e
Lumbering'bustness.

{*-}".,r !Intl furilier perlietdprA Apply lo
pither 'ilhperibure, or lu JOSIAH W. Slfll ,ll

Clenrfb Id, Pa.
Mum Cownwt,
Citnui,Es SLOAN

Aug. 27. 1849 -N1
011.0A13. 44?

MAKER.
T 111.: suluseriber wh.rrrisihe pnblir

ilia] lie ling e.,innletweil thy eilbo% e nleutiou-
ed in the b.trimgh 0I Clearfield, ()NE
DOOR Hurt 01 hie 111,1,01 u House. 'here tic 1+
prepared 10 repair C.0(.1(m. \Vail lies and Je\‘elry

es,ry kind Ile 1101 en by airiut alieta.oo to
burane,,n iu mint nail rerfive a share 01 1,01)1.1.
isaiwunge. 1Vorl: (100 e 00 tho t.lo,riert 0.10 e,
'Jilt' Ilium! reit:so'oode ierlns.

J. I. PAINE
rutie'd Sept. 12, 184:1

Notice.
TrIE• er, 01 l'At• ..PS% tiship nrr hrrvhy

',wok,' !lintlie .iii IA litier,ll
the 1,,,11-,,WJ,,hr, 1,14'11, .11
111 ,,nd.,, the 5 h tiny la Nt,V•itiber, bi.l % peel the

9 1111,1 1 ~•1 loci; 1,.r .ti ri
oi g 1“3,19 mit( t J for l'ike St ! 0,1 1)1-1[1.1 lot
the 1 111,c,11 I ear.

coilcrimit owl others lo IL^ Dis•
haulm! If( MU

toulio ni•11 .•111. 111 • Oli,l
r.. lut Ihe •6ezi,lat r rslll I.ra+c pi 1. -

(e.

L. JACKSON (712ANS, Tr'sr
Pike School District

October 3, 13.19

PRINTERS
Neek nlu rn 10.,11,01,1 t. a. Ott. S IhFrts

h,•O. CU/ I,.rvuly rr rilg,ll Iu the tu,nn.
Iw ,ury 0 VIZINTINI; fry
11, 1:1 liy. %%hid; lIICY I, 01% In ho (-rote! to

0 ,r1,011111',11r(01, nod ‘illich 'hey %%ill so:: ni the
I.,‘‘ eti prier, fir Cash AI iliey Wn den riftlfoll
;hal ih, Ir 11,11 0001 ref 0000e0d I tell they only
v,llll II ~AF. TI:IAL 0' 0. reCyllig 01100 Ili ;new, 101'
more pule !mgr. Their 1,01.re0l inks nre warrno

led eoper,r In any 100001nri tired A rill oh),
, toll Lr rill lI 110.91 IA 1.0

~lrsire ti. ()niers rn•lf (. 11 1 Seeioe, bereried
nil nro,si,nrt re loprritoo Ihlx nil.

verttsemeoi iho nrnooot sei.tht.g, 1111
n copy of the paper, by of noy lune,

reerf‘e u 3016. kee of Euro No•As
A DA MS t.S. co,

Steam Prowpg lii, Work, Parla.
Ageod, for the rale ul oew arid yeroiol hand

Alateriale. .00)30

HER & 131101.V3ti PILLS.
AGE I'S far the fate ul Dr. F.. Green's

and 13r.,%5n fills in Clearfield cuniiiy.

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler 4- Co. do

•Jiden Patton, Curwensville.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.Thomas NieGb4; Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry•Tn.e.
P. 11: Barrett, Luthenihurg.

.I?atchin, (;i rnrd township.
Frenchville.

Jaw; .tet.:llurray, Burnside township.
Jas. Al.:Giek, Philipsburg, CCntre co.
June 19, 1 149.

JOStr.PH H. JONES,

t, I ) ESPEC 'TULLY IN
It barns hi. Ira cods null
t/owner" thin lir•ti II CMI
lattice Lis bliaratos al- lai3 old gland.

n here he as prepared Ira execute...all "orders in his
lane of busineso, to the ,•soi,factien of his ens
inflicts. He narra. ta.vrotla of hia mono aelure
to be ul the hest us %%Ell ns 4. f.theiniest.
style of fashion. fle also hos a geo 'aassor!•
melt) iii •

/21).Wia AULD EaIMMO()
o. ytz:

Wu/items Odiskin Bootit, do Gaiter .'/rocs,
do•Gaiter Pumps, Nen'sfine calfskin
Boots, scived; do coarse boots, screed ; do
do do pegged ;..dd do boots,. /15 tt'd ; do
Kip boots, lined illensAne—lllonroc
boots,; doline shoes ; dopileponps ; do

• coarse Monroe boots ; do do shoes ; Boys
boots and shoes.

—All hindo of grad' nrul 111.1(.8 liken in
ext hallge for 13°005 ynd shore ai the Market inlet N.
nod Ca..h not rofin,ed.

J.dy 14. 1849.-3. n
•

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
ntifactor),.

TStl berriber infortnegthe public
Jr- that he has connective.' ihe nholie men

tinned businrs,, in rill tie venom, I.r:inches. in the
borough ul Gt arlield. directly opp-stie the Nn h.
doll Church, %N here Ito la prepared to rnanulac•
lure

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
n the 1,10.1 durable manner. lie hopes by emit
aitennon Ie Inietneea, to merit and receive a shore
of public patronage.

CerCOFFINS mule to order art Ilse shortest na-

-1 We. J C CANIPIJELL,
Clearfield. Jane 18. 18.19.

Drugs, &c
/ rinI.d reepeet 'ally anemia.

C 8 101110 molCuet Nettle%r-e• awl the public nl !erre, dual be lain jam
\l\Vlat opeiv.ll a

DRUG STORE,
Driitv•l•er., Hnlel, u 1 Curtveilio We, rumps.

!lint! a %%ell -1.14.1 le 1 of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnish-
es, Dye.Stuffs, 4.c.; together withan as-
sortment of Glass, and in short, call oth-
er articles usually kept in Drug Stores.

Being ininseil Imlltu I nine it Al cd.i nu•, uta• pun
lie way rcpt assured BLitt his Dings ire 01 Om plt
resi churActer,

R. V.' WILSON.
July 6, 1849.-3nl

6 Pair Blankets for Over coats--:.new style, for
solq.cheap sr' -• BIGLER & co's.

Piecel _French Merino for Ladies elditirrig2 for sale at the store of 111GLER & co.

Mil

EMAT 4( iii the"PoSt' Officia al
1„-lik, Clearfield, Pa v forthe 21- 1
jag Roth. septomboio.,6,,w, , •,,,

Ardery Susannah ,Ogden 4 flopard,
i A ny,..Dagterea Artist 2 ,Readiano MisS
Vatter :Wni U 13ontharti 'John '1

Cdx 'James 't Shortess Jes'e
Lynch Simon • • iThompsonWll es/.
Marks Levi , Wainwright Thos.

Younkin Clpirles
Wiit.,RAtmanuott,

• October I, 1849. •

LIST 0,1,* GRAND JURORS . •
For 14ecentber To ha 1840.

Geo. Thompson Farmer Brady
R C Taylor Potter do
John Fenton, jr. Farmer Goshen
Matthew Tate do do

IThomas Mills Coachnialter Borough
Hugh Leavy Mason do
David hoover Farmer Lawrence
J B Stewart Lumberman Beccaria
Joshua Comstock Farmer do
Aseph Ellis do.. Bell
Wm Hoover do Bradford
John W Kylur do do
Joseph Potter dp Morris
Wm I.: Johnston do Penn
Thomas Kirk Millwright do
Jab. Mehafry Lumberman Burnside
Joseph Brothers Farmer 'do
A B Waller Merchant do
Jon. Hartshorne Farmer Pike
Thos. Ross Surveyor do
John J Bloom Farmer do
Francis Grossa int do Covington
Win Weirs Miller Boggs
D McCullough Farmer Jordan

$3O itEWA it D.
Jar! t n lire of the G h mat.. tw,

~,(1, ,anted 1)EIZI COLE,\IAN az
lEL MILLER tiud Coleman 1, filt.mt 5 leer 8
or 9 ,tithes high, stout built, light hS,r, and lair
eopride cwn ; Iris elorlien r 1 era ri Ilurk coal and
pion f .reel mixed rummer Hoar, and blur It
hit it ith brun bu m, Still IS 11111/111 22 care of age
Attl:er t. a. übu 111/1.111, 3 lc( IBor 9 ,nr Iler high,
pretty vour lutll Very lurch tris,try hair and
vyktrlterw, dark r omplcx I.n, and %ery black pier
dig cy C. it. had /In rt bint k fr, ek cunt and
pato, and iihtrit hat,

s2op(the utio‘u mill hr g,‘ I n for ill.
lifiketteoffloil n,.J im!V. 1011.1 01 Colrnion nt ury
1at.00.-11/110noirg rt ,1111:1.4!, or 411-I•%ery 10 the
onsbicriber, and the bri'unce (+I(I) for

II 13 LiEIS:YEL, Korper
Orsirti !,1, 0.-1, 9. leo.

STEER.
CII". I,llintuilvri vl the biltlol titter in

it..p g.t tun • Quintet,' au the.
26th tht 1.1 Atiginti Insi , n Bin NUI,V.
duphurd In 10. 11611 1 6nrt 111.1 l'lte 11N fler 11 1' v-

-110t.81,0.1 10 1.01101101,1/1141 111111 10\ e V
nitiertiihtt it t‘til to di-int....1 et hrlutedinets

GEORGE WILSON, SCII.
September 16, 1849.

DISSOLUTION
OF parinershlp.• The partnership hereto-

iiirJ I,PltNeell 61. Luy,is Kuntz.
hoe (lit- duy been ,Iss.olv,d by mutual consent.
ThuNel boviog ,Inims.ugninst said firm V. pre-
sent diem itorni•dwiely to Jacob IConiz lur pny•

ns the properly is now to the possession,
nod he to to pny tiildebte due•froin the firm.

-JACOB liuNTz,
LEWIS Kurrrz.

Brolly 101An.tkip, Aprilll. 1849.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
NOME hcfehy gtveo nat letters tealmaw

liaVu'heeti grunted to the sulireribers
1111.111 the estate of Adam Rishel, late of Brady
ink\11•1111.. euilni)4, deceased. all persons
ktionitig ifteinsci vas indented .to said estate ore
ngocsted to make pa}turrit on or befure tho lust

tic and thuse having claims against the
acme nil! present IhOM dlily auffteniteateifi tot'
settlement,

ELIAS RISIIEL, EX'r3JOSEPH LINES. ; :
Sept. 6, 1849.-11

Stray CattW.
~,...

RAYED nwoy from the soh-,
A • 4104.i.ta, S ecri hcir eurgetime about the Lit

July fast. SIX head of y'oung
A 7..}.-7474., cintle—3 Iwo years old, and'3 ono

year tdd-2 two year old *teem 1 .tWO yeareld
heiffer. and 3 hellion; one year old. Ono was:a
brindle d ulcer, one a pale mixed red, wi It sonte
whole on I ho hack ; the 2 year old heiffer was or
a banal() color, another and black 'potted.
another red and tome 'Maio:and the othera Whi•
nelt .hrindlo. ' ' '

,lAny:pereun giving infuimelion:witerwdaid
Ile ore, will liberalty, reNorded for digit:putt%
61e, and all reopoonble chargeo,pni}l, , •

ABRAILVAI'o6reber 9,.14349: , •

bea,vy clotp,rpc.
by t ' • ti

,1
I..ER tr. co.,

• . , '1 I LI, it) : 1(.101

A asscirinmein) cottlebawls,Caohnor!niill3lllroA Thibet & Deleme al BIGLER Seco'6

PROSPECTUS OF THE REPUBLIC.
The undersigned v, ill, on the 13th dal.r

of June, I HA:), !n the publication in the
Citr of Washington, of a daily Whig Ad-
ministration paper, to he called "Tim Re:
punnie," the editorial supervision ofwhieli
will be committed to the exclusive care,of

! Alexander C. Bulliu and John 0. Sargent.
The Republic will give to the principles

upon which the administration of General
Taylor came into power, a cordial, zealouS
and constant support. It will be a faith.
ful record of the times; it will discuss pub,,
lic measures in an impartial and indepen-
dent spirit, it will be a vehicle of the la,'
test and most authentic information; it will
be, inn word, a political newspaper, deVtui
ted to the liberalizing and progressive doe 4trines which previlled in the late Presides.
tial canvass; to the interests of labor,asi••
N'eloped in the wants of agriculture, cont
metre and manufactures, and to the came
of literature, science, and general intellk
gence.

The Republic will acknowledge no
legiance except to the count v. It will
aim to merit the confidence and support of
the American pcople. It will be them.;

gun ofno person, or party, or fraction of8.
party, in that compulsory sense which Iwould hinder it from speaking boldly and
candidly to The pooide about whatever it
concerns therm to know.

The Republie will be printed upon
double royal sheet, in a new, large, clear,;
readable type.

Besides the Dailv paper, there will be'
published a Tri-weekly and Weekly Re.
public, made up of the most interesting, ik
important matter of the Daily issue..

Terms:
For the Daily Republic, 810,00 i. .

For the Tri-Weeklv, 6 op'l
For the Weekly, 2.00'1,

Ib Past masters.—Any Postmaster wity
will transmit us $lO shall have six copies,
of the lrevkiy Republic sent to such per,.*.y-sons as he may direct, and $l5 will tilti,-.!±,
tic the Postmaster to three collies of the'l'Vfi.lifeekly paper. ANo paper will be sent unless .I.hpork, I
is accompanied by the money.'

All communications upon businessinuistbe addresed to GIDEON & ClrevtiWashington

Valuable Real•late.
-I. 1AT .PRIIVATIE SALIEfI

• ,1q-71.1 111111 E subscriber Offers to sell the rol, 1d. scribed real estate. :-).=

The farm • n a hieb ho recdtz in Pens
township, Clearfield county, contaialer7 cres-40 of '‘t hich is cleared, On'ile'r goad' n•

cce and in n )good state' of cultivation. The fat
pruvements are a good two story Frame
and framo back 13:011,011 d 'also a good 'Appleo(:
chard: wUti oilier outi'linildfrigii Lenessary lot
hum and a tiever•cuiling spring nater atirtittdoor.

" • ;Annikr place in that fItIMO towtielup. '
IQI neres—tni,etliiiihlint itiiiif, with IS aVrtili lln'
dnvenitivntt,m..
lie roa d leatlittg freak Clar.tlecuwillo. in Peewit,
laWnity, end f,alf n mPe tram Altlo'4oli

Thin property %%ill ha ,a..1%1- an very reasoriabl!ieriag.

Jana 27,'1849 fit ;..1 !,,

• Li(I.)&litilUtlZtA LL persons ,nro liereby,coutioned ogninst
lug myStilt homed JONATli AN' CA litiON4lii N'll l pay rindelds:Ff his contractiog Niter, thiskiitlx,ROit.EII,T CAttPIC

•~VbadNaid tp.i Sept. 4,°44:1:.0 Aill
•

Meting of County Commifsloners.
ThERSONS having business to transact withtl4j
jr" board. of Commissioners oft:ltiortield ..c,040011
will take nidite, he in sviaollit,akiheit.,p(lieo, in the herough,oo:lesirlSeliltsifNr,*urddy, the of November next. ' •

. biA,lteat,4 W.M.,A..:Vy ALLAc.I4 rri •„c 'ecC'emni'ra 0111ce, 12tIft - irk04,111849:iiiF.
TitIILA I% 11141

Estate of Ilphaol. Soylor, . Detested.
lllAdministration having been gran.•TTERS of-

;led'to; the sulirriripers on the,eatate .pf Mise
ehaeieylor, late ol 'ttivt
county, persons, having Online or ite•
mantle against .saltrertate' present them duly

attioniieWd {tor: sottle,tnell. nod nil peratifli iti-
lehipi to the, apl a are molested to snake pep.

delnr.
1/ ..josF,PLI

JOHN. SEVLER,
, .

MONEY SAVED.

MEE

FARn 11;:
Aar rse Power Tumbling

Strap .Thieshiag Illachi*sfor tit4."
.

& S. WILSON, of .trattonville Clarion
• county; Rt. •wmW r'ePpeellitlir 'inhirtn the,

people of Clearfield counoty,thpt. they: nre, still mno,
olneturing. ono keep cons.notly ho hnett,Vour Ilorre
Power 'Threshing Mnelmtee- nt the low price et
SEVENTY-1,1Vt; DOLLNItS, Wittrat.leti to Int
good.

A -Isit. Two florae Potter Threshing 'Mnelliriee; not
ourpiniedby ny in the State, and we will:Woreani
them to thrrttli in one day. 1.25 bushel., Whelt, or
125 busho's Rye. or 22& buehclb ()els, or 15 bosliels
clover seed, it well attended.

They have erected a, Foundry and Blacksinithhhop,
which enables them to machines at n Mitch
lower price than ever Were,' in Pennsylvania. '

PATENT CORN.SLI ELLE It. They are now
making, and keep on hand: a Patent Corn•Sheller
at the low price of One Dollar and Fifty cents each,

The subl,cribers will receive in payment lam We'
above Th:eshingVnelline4. ltA IN, :Wheat, Flynn, ,
arid o.ire..) if left at, She w's, Alai, at I learfi eld, or at'
Inur'sN CtirwenSville.

fitoft.thr, SUAW. Clcarfirld.. and B. IrAttiltitokl-
Corwenscille, are nsanni, tor s..le of the tr`.,rne
mach in. a in this enmity, either of Mom, will givotill nceeissnry infurnitdion relniing Mervin

Sirnityntille, Jung 15.1519.
S. W I LSON

MACIIINPS have been pntrhnted by the
ing ifinnied humors in Clehriielii twlity. wheie 0104
wishing tti purchase Call cnll 11 ci;pnliuo,lur,lhem•
selves.

John Stiles, Boggs township,
A. G. Welch, Lawrence tou nship,

,;>Thomas Read, " 'll4
tf

"fames A. Read, "•

.Tohn towliship,
Joseph Pateerson, Jordan
11'i/ham Leonaid, Gnsls!n township,
Iscute •Baehree, Bradrord township,
Ifogh Ilenderso, Woodward township
William Martin, fames .31rOully, •

B. iliilliams, Alin Wiptims.


